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Learning objectives


To identify stressors and cognitions related to COVID-19
for frontline healthcare workers.



To help clients differentiate between realistic concerns
and cognitive biases, along with strategies to help clients
with adaptive coping (e.g., relaxation strategies,
problem-solving) and challenge unhelpful thoughts (e.g.,
catastrophic thinking, probability overestimation).



To identify potential moral injuries that may manifest
post-pandemic.

Frontline healthcare workers:
Examples


Paramedics



Physicians



Nurse practitioners/nurses/registered practical nurses



Respiratory therapists



Personal support workers (PSWs)



Assistants/aides



Maintenance staff

Some frontline concerns: Early
stages of COVID-19


Personal protective equipment (PPE): is there enough for all
staff? Is it the proper equipment for this job? What happens if
we run out? Re-using PPE?



Risk of infection: what if I get sick? What if I get my loved ones
sick? Should I stay away from my family? What if I infect my
colleagues? My patients?



If I get sick: who will care for my family? Will I get paid?



Re-deployment: I don’t feel confident in my skills if I get redeployed to different departments.



Enough equipment? E.g., ventilators

Healthcare professionals: Requests


Shanafelt, Ripp, & Trockel (2020)



Requests to their organizations (US):



Hear me



Protect me



Prepare me



Support me




Acknowledges human limitations in a time of extreme work hours,
uncertainty, & intense exposure to critically ill patients

Care for me


Frontline worker & their families

Some frontline concerns: During
height of wave


Number of patients with COVID-19 symptoms



Self-isolating from family: where to stay, for how long, and
how to keep connected?



Coworkers having self-isolate or quarantine; anxiety about
own health; worry about having to work a lot of overtime



Responding to emergency situations without time for PPE; risk
own or patient’s health or safety?



Increased physiological stress wearing mask or full PPE for
extended periods (e.g., difficulty breathing, heated,
increased heart rate)



Lack of access to regular adaptive coping strategies

Study: Frontline healthcare workers


(Lai et al., 2020)



Wuhan frontlilne heathcare workers (Jan 29-Feb 3, 2020):



Depressive symptoms (50.4%)



Anxiety (44.6%)



Insomnia (34%)



Distress (71.5%)



Workers engaged in direct care of patients had higher risk of
all above



Nurses > doctors



Females > males

Systematic review & meta-analysis


Pappa et al. (2020)



13 studies: 12 from China (two from Wuhan); one from
Singapore



Anxiety (23.2%)



Depressive symptoms (22.8%)



Insomnia (38.9%)



Nurses > doctors



Females > males

Qualitative study


Liu et al. (2020)



Nine nurses; four physicians (Hubei, China)



Themes:



Full responsibility for patients’ wellbeing: physical and
emotional



Challenges of working on COVID-19 wards




E.g., working in new context; exhaustion/overwhelmed; fear of
infection & infecting others; feeling powerless to handle patients’
conditions; managing patient-clinician relationships (“engaging
amid chaos”)

Resilience among challenges


Social support; transcendence

Some frontline concerns: Easing of
wave


Intensity of Wave 2: as Wave 1 restrictions start to ease,
concern that individuals in the community will not follow
physical distancing recommendations



Will the community/colleagues/organization have let their
guard down too much?



Will their organization have replenished stock of PPE?



How long will I have to isolate from family next time? It was
already difficult this time. How can we go through it again?

Behavioural strategies


Physical activity



Assertive communication skills



Mastery, pleasure



Social contact



Nutrition



Sleep hygiene



Limiting information overload



Relaxation or grounding strategies

Relaxation or grounding strategies


Reducing sympathetic nervous system response



Diaphragmatic breathing



Progressive muscle relaxation



Grounding (e.g., 5-4-3-2-1)

Cognition


How to differentiate between realistic and unrealistic
concerns with ever-evolving information?



There are realistic concerns in an often rapidly-changing
pandemic



Numbers changing every day



Accuracy of prevalence rates



Changes in organizational practices



Information overload



Difficulty knowing which news sources to trust

Probability Overestimation


Overestimating the likelihood that something negative will
happen



Examples:


I’ll infect my colleagues



I will get sick from my patients



We will run out of PPE

Catastrophic Thinking


Believing the worst case scenario will occur



Examples:


What if I bring home COVID-19 and my loved one
becomes infected and dies?



I won’t know what to do in an ICU and my patients will die



I can’t protect my kids



Challenging unhelpful thoughts



Worst case, best case, most realistic scenario



Problem-solving: answer the “what ifs”

Tolerance of Uncertainty


Present focus



Mindfulness



What is and isn’t in their control



Acceptance

Moral Injuries/Distress


Participating in or witnessing an action that goes against the
individual’s deep moral beliefs



Examples:


Deciding which patients in need will be put on a ventilator



Watching patients die without loved ones with them



Transporting ill patients to hospital without family members

Moral Injuries/Distress


Other examples that can cause distress:


Inability to comfort an individual who lost a family member



Interviewing/comforting a distressed or traumatized child



Perception that organization is not protecting them – e.g.,
directive to reuse masks



Having to cancel other patients’ surgeries

Potential cognitive “stuck points”


“I should have done more”



“That person died because of me”



“I should have known better”



“My organization didn’t keep me safe”



“I shouldn’t have frozen”



“I should have saved that person”



“If I hadn’t had to stop and put on all that gear that patient
would have survived”



“That patient died all alone; I should have been there”

Working through moral distress


Detailed recounting & processing of incident (e.g., imaginal
exposure, cognitive processing)



Evidence for and against their thought



Helping to place their “failures” into context: number of
patients they have helped throughout their career or
throughout pandemic



Responsibility pie chart



How to “make amends” if needed

Posttraumatic Growth


Traumatic events can shatter
prior goals, beliefs, and
methods to cope with distress



Growth, or positive
psychological changes
resulting from one’s struggle to
deal with psychological effects
of trauma

Tedeschi & Calhoun (1996, 2004);
Tedeschi (2013)

Important Factors to Posttraumatic Growth


Emotion regulation and anxiety reduction



Cognitive processing



Reactions of others to self-disclosures



Sociocultural context in which trauma and processing occurs





Support of unit



Support of partner & loved ones

“Expert companionship”


Someone who understands what the occupational stress is
like



Someone who understands the experience of trauma and
aftermath
Tedeschi & McNally (2011); Tedeschi (2013)

Summary


Frontline healthcare workers were suddenly thrust into a
pandemic with sometimes little preparation



Continuously evolving situation with little certainty and
predictability



Increase in mental health symptoms during first wave



Moral distress and injuries may manifest as workload and stress
improve



Cognitive behavioural approaches may help with coping
during the pandemic and treating continuing or delayed
onset of distress



Current crisis situation can also lead to increases in resilience



We’re all continuing to learn as the pandemic evolves!

Questions?
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